
Photos, Slides, Negatives
Note: Price does not include 
output media (see below).

Scanned Resolution
(pixels per inch)

Economy 
Scan

Regular     
Scan

Mark w/ X if not wanted
Qty

CleanScan TruColor

Photo up to 5” x 7”
Standard (300 ppi) $0.29 $0.39 -                     incl.

High (600 ppi) $0.39 $0.59 -                     incl.

Photo larger than 5” x 7” 
up to 8.5” x 11”

Standard (300 ppi) - $1.49 -                     incl.

High (600 ppi) - $1.99 -                     incl.

35mm Slide,                 
35mm Negative (per frame) 
or APS (per frame)

Standard (1500 ppi) $0.35 $0.58                 incl.            incl.

High (2500 ppi) $0.55 $0.78                 incl.                      incl.

Pro (4000 ppi) $0.75 $0.98                 incl.                      incl.

Output Media (for scanning)
Price Qty

Gold CD (up to 500 images) $5

DVD-ROM (up to 4,000 images) $5

Upload to web server (up to 50 MB)              $5

Film Transfer (8mm, Super 8mm, 16mm) 
*Economy

Transfer
Regular
Transfer

Regular
w/ Sound Qty

Price per foot $0.15 $0.25 $0.50
50 ft reel (3”) $7.50 $12.50  $25
100 ft reel (4”) $15 $25
200 ft reel (5”) $30 $50 $100
300 ft reel (6”) $45 $75 $150
400 ft reel (7”) $60 $100 $200

- Navigation menu (hand crafted) $30
- Title slide $3
- Mini DV (master-grade,1 hour) $20
- Playable DVD (up to 2 hours of video) $10
- QT or AVI to DVD-ROM (20 mins)       $15
- QT or AVI to ext. hard drive (per hour)  $15

Video Tapes (notes 2nd page) 
Note: Price is for one tape with up to 2 hrs of video. Price Qty
VHS, 8mm, Hi8, D8, miniDV, Betamax to DVD $20

- Very short multiple tapes - discounted
- Additional copy of playable DVD $5
- QT or AVI to DVD-ROM (20 min $15
- QT or AVI to ext. hard drive (per h $15

Betacam, 3/4” Umatic, DVC, DigiBeta to DVD
- Very short multiple tapes - discounted
- Additional copy of playable DVD $5
- QT or AVI to DVD-ROM (20 min $30
- QT or AVI to ext. hard drive (per h $30

Photo Restoration & Video Editing
color & exposure correction too               Price                    Qty

Customer Information
Name Email

Shipping
Address   

Tel

Office Use Only

Mail Order Form Instructions:
1. Fill in applicable sections.
2. Print form (2 pages).
3. Sign and mail with materials.

www.digitalpickle.com
Toll-Free: (800) 889-0730

DVD Slide Show
Note: Price includes one DVD disc. Price Qty
DVD with up to 250 images $75

Additional images (up to 1000) $0.10

- Add music track from CD $5
- Add music via download $7
- Title slide $3
- Additional copy of DVD   $5

 Ship to:
                                                Digital Pickle

1 S. Fair Oaks Av. STE 401
Pasadena, CA  91105

Audio Cassettes, Reel-to-Reel, and LP Records
Note: Price includes one CD or DVD-ROM disc. Price Qty
Audio cassette to CD (up to 80 mins) Incl. 
level optimization & track separation     $25

Reel-to-reel to CD (up to 80 mins) $50
Vinyl LP Transfer     $25
Audio hiss, crackle, & pop removal (per CD) $10
Sound quality enhancement and audio editing 
(per hour) $60

- Additional discs or copy of CD $5

Prorated on hourly basis $75/hr
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Additional Instructions

Terms & Conditions

1. I assert that I am either the copyright holder for the enclosed photos, films, videos, and music or I have the legal right to have them repro-
duced. Furthermore, I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Digital Pickle from any legal actions brought against it in connection with the 
services performed for me.

2. Digital Pickle’s liability for loss or damage is limited to the value of the order.

3. A set-up charge of $5 will be applied to orders for less than $50.

I have read and understood these terms and conditions and authorize Digital Pickle to conduct the specified work. 

Signature                                                     Date

Total
Sub-total 

$5 Setup Charge (applies to orders less than $50)

8.5% Sales Tax (CA)

Gift Certificate

Return Shipping

Total

Payment
     �   Visa            �   M/C            �   Amex     

Card #
Exp. Date

Name

Billing
Address

Return Shipping

     �   Ground           �   Next Day           Other

Frequently Asked Questions

How much is the return shipping?
It depends on weight, distance, and type of shipping service. 
UPS Ground usually costs $7 - $12 within the 48 contiguous 
states. Next Day Air usually costs $25 - $75.

Do I have to count my materials and enter a total?
No. The quantity boxes on the order form are for your estima-
tion only. We will inventory your order upon receipt.

Will you transfer copyrighted video tapes?
Not unless you have permission from the copyright holder.

How should I package and ship my materials?
Carefully package the materials in a box and use lots of pea-
nuts for protection. Use a traceable shipping service, such as 
UPS or FedEx.

Will you contact me when you receive my materials?
Yes, we will send you an email to confirm receipt and provide 
a scheduled date of completion. 
 
We will charge your credit card (if provided) at the end of the
project. We will ask for approval if the final amount is over $100
more than the estimated amount. 
 

  

Note for Economy Film Transfers:
These are transferred at 20 fps and not 
frame-by-frame which may result in faster 
than normal motion.
We do not perform any correction on the 
image.

Note on CleanScan:
Scanning slides and negatives without 
CleanScan will result in visible dust and 
scratches on the images.
CleanScan does not work on B&W nega-
tives.

Note for Economy Stills Scans:
Images are unfinished. Finishing using com-
puter graphics software is required.

Please note: The shopping cart contains more options and explanations. You may refer to them here.
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